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March — July, 2015

ANNUAL MEETING
TUES — March 3rd! — 7 pm
Peter’s Elementary School in the Cafeteria

TOP THAT PIZZA providing
FREE Pizza for attendees!

SATURDAY, April 18, 2015
In case you are new to the area, this is an
opportunity for you to have your own Garage
Sale without even having to advertise! The
Board will take care of placing ads in eight area
newspapers and Craigslist, plus notifying the
local TV stations and placing signs around the
perimeter to attract potential buyers. All you
have to do is get your things organized and be
ready on the 20th. You set your own hours.

In addition to the Annual Election
of Officers for the year, a program
will be presented by the City of
Broken Arrow’s Code Enforcement
Department. Mark this on your
calendar and consider running
for an Officer or as a Board Member. Questions?
Contact a current Officer or Board member listed
on page 2.

Please visit our New Website
Launched Last Month!

2015 Upcoming Events
Mar 3 (Tues) Annual Meeting/Election

7 pm - Peters Elementary

Mar 19 (Thurs) Board Meeting 6:30 pm - Lutheran Church (145th)
Mar 28 (Sat) Easter Egg Hunt

10 am - Country Aire Park

April 16 (Thurs) Board Meeting 6:30 pm - Lutheran Church (145th)
April 18 (Sat) Garage Sale!

All Day - Addition Wide

May 21 (Thurs) Board Meeting 6:30 pm - Lutheran Church (145th)
Jun 18 (Thurs) Board Meeting

6:30 pm - Lutheran Church (145th)

Jul 16 (Thurs) Board Meeting 6:30 pm - Lutheran Church (145th)

* Immuanuel Lutheran Church Library address:
400 N Aspen Ave, Broken Arrow, OK 74012

Please Recycle

http://www.cahoa.org/
A new Blog, Photo Gallery from past events, read the
FULL COLOR BREEZE online! Get the latest info on the
Board Meeting, Homeowners Membership Benefits and
many Local and Country Aire current events!

www.facebook.com/CountryAireHOA
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CAHOA Board - 2014-2015

President......................................... Doug McNutt........................................(918) 251-9497
Vice President.................................. Bobby Liniger .......................................(918) 521-6859
Secretary......................................... Carolyn Mathieson................................(918) 451-3647
Treasurer.......................................... Terry Bryan............................................(918) 694-4150
Board Members............................... John Maxwell........................................(918) 258-1227
........................................................ David Webb..........................................(918) 688-8874
........................................................ Sally Topping........................................(918) 637-9237
........................................................ Kathy Dudley........................................(918) 638-1145
........................................................ Cathy Laird............................................(918) 698-2005
........................................................ Dave Laxson .........................................(918) 231-2642
Breeze Advertising.......................... David Webb..........................................(918) 688-8874
Breeze Editor, Layout & Design...... Dianna Burrup (diburrup@cox.net).......(918) 258-1821
Breeze Printing................................ Hot off the Press, Dennis Gardner........(918) 492-2313

You can either
practice being
right, or you
can practice
being kind.
- Anne Lamott

FROM THE PREZ
by Doug McNutt

The year of 2014 had some good things happen in
our Country Aire Estates neighborhood.
Due to a very nasty ice and snowstorm that closed
our schools, we had to move our annual home
owners meeting in March. By moving the date, and
bad weather the night of our revised date, we had
a much smaller attendance of Country Aire residents than usual at the meeting.
Some of the good things that happened in the neighborhood were the large turn
out of folks participating in the annual Easter Egg Hunt in the park, the very successful garage sales in April and September, the selections of “Yard of the Week”
in the Summer and the “Christmas Yard Display of the Week” from Thanksgiving week through the first week of January. A special “Thank You” to all who
worked with these events. Also, we appreciate the efforts of the volunteers who
maintain the signs and flower beds at each entrance to Country Aire Estates.
I encourage everyone to attend this year’s annual home owners meeting on Tuesday, March 3, 2015, at Peters Elementary School. We have a very special surprise
for everyone this year. One of our fine neighborhood restaurants is providing free
pizza to those in attendance. Top That Pizza (see their ad and coupon in this issue
of the Breeze) will be providing their excellent pizza. The pizza and drinks will be
served starting at 6:30PM, for as long as it lasts for Country Aire residents. The
annual meeting will begin at 7:00PM.
Our program for the meeting will be presented by Russell Grey with The City
of Broken Arrow Codes and Enforcement Department. He will discuss illegally
parked cars, broken down fences, stray animals, overgrown yards, trash, and other codes and issues that help to improve our neighborhood. He will also answer
questions from the floor. Of course, we will conduct the annual business; including the treasurer’s report and election of officers and board members for another
year. We hope that you make plans and attend this years meeting!
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EASTER

EGG HUNT
Saturday
March 28th
10 a.m.

Country Aire
Park!
For CAHOA members
and their children and
also children who have
Grandparents that are
members of CAHOA,
these grandchildren can
live at other locations.
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2015 SPRING MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
ByTerry Bryan

2014 was a bit of a disappointment for our
membership numbers. We ended the year
with 387 dues paying members; somewhat
down from the 404 we had for 2013, and
the 398 members in 2012. Since we have
been keeping records, 2002 was our record
high year with membership of 510 homes.
The members of the board all feel that with
a total of 916 homes in Country Aire, the
510 member number is a very realistic and
attainable number. Thanks to all of you who
were members during 2014, and we look
forward to your continued support. To those
who have not supported our Homeowners
Association during the past year, we invite
you to join us so that we can have a safe,
well maintained, and fun neighborhood.
For those of you that might not be aware
of the details of our homeowners association, I would like to give you a little background. CAHOA is set up as a voluntary
homeowners association. We are the largest
homeowners association in Tulsa County.
We have a total of 916 homes that qualify
for membership in the Country Aire Homeowners Association. We are comprised of
6 different Country Aire additions (Additions: 1-6). Country Aire additions 7 and 8,
the Southwest corner of our additions, are
not included as members of our Association. Our additions cover an entire mile,
both North to South, and East to West.
We have two parks within our addition,
both of which are maintained by the city
of Broken Arrow. We have 7 entrances into
our addition, which are the responsibility

of our Association to maintain.
Your homeowners association sponsors
two neighborhood garage sales each year.
One is held in late April, and one in late
September. The Association places, and pays
for advertising to support these events. The
support includes newspaper ads, in both
the print and on-line editions, of eight area
suburban newspapers (which includes the
Broken Arrow Ledger); the Tulsa World in
both the print and on-line editions; notice/
ad on our CAHOA website; ad in each issue
of the Breeze, again, the print and on-line
editions; plus ads in Craigslist. In addition
to the print and electronic advertising,
your association places signs at all seven
Country Aire entranceways. The last several
garage sales have seen record traffic with
eager buyers. We urge all of you to take
advantage of this great traffic generating
event to make some extra bucks for your
household...and set aside the first $25 for
your association dues!
In addition to the the two garage sales,
your association also sponsors an Annual Easter Egg Hunt in our park by the
pool; the sponsorship of our “Yard of the
Week” throughout
the Summer, as well
as our “Christmas
Decorations Yard
of the Week,” from
Thanksgiving week
through the first
week of January.

The dues from our members not only
support the already mentioned events, but
most importantly are used to maintain and
upgrade our seven entrances. We maintain
and pay monthly utility bills for a water
sprinkler system and electricity for our 71st
Street Entrance. A large portion of our operating budget goes to our mowing service that
mows our very large perimeter of Country
Aire. Your association also maintains a permanent mailing address at the UPS store on
71st street as well as a storage unit to keep
all the various banners, signs, decorations,
entranceway maintenance equipment, and
other items we use for various functions.
We also publish the Breeze and maintain
a CAHOA website for your convenience
and information.
I hope this helps you in understanding
the importance of a healthy CAHOA. We
volunteer to help keep Country Aire a
healthy and vibrant community for you, your
family, and neighbors. Again, we thank all
of you who have, and continue to support
your community. If you have not supported
your community in the past, we ask you to
sign up, pay your dues, and help your local
neighborhood. Be proud and support your
neighborhood.
***

Treasurer’s Report
by Terry Bryan

The dues paid to the CAHOA by our 387 members for 2014 was $10,310. If
those members had just paid the $25 dues, our total collections would have
been $9,675. So, we would like to give a big “Thank You” to those members
who paid an extra $5, $10, or even $20, which helped make up our operating
expenses for those who did not participate. Ads in the Breeze accounted for an
additional $1,012 in revenue to the CAHOA.

DINE-IN • CARRYOUT • CATERING • FREE DELIVERY

We used a new lawn service during 2014 for our entranceways and perimeter mowing. Their winning bid was more than a $1,000 below the previous
provider, which was a big savings for our Association. Printing and production
costs for the Breeze was $1,419.38. With ad sales for the Breeze, we are close
to a break even for the newsletter.
Total income for 2014 was $11,322.50. With total expenses of $10,020.76, we
ended the year with a net surplus of $1,301.74.
We look forward to more of you becoming members in 2015. With additional
memberships, we will be able to invest more in our neighborhood improvements, maintenance, and social opportunities for our neighborhood families.
For a complete breakdown of all expenses in the 2014 treasurer’s report, it is
posted on our website: www.cahoa.org
Please Recycle

www.topthatpizza.com

10” PIZZA or PANDINI

Buy One, Get One Free

(Dine-in only)

© 2015 Top Hat Pizza • 2435 W Kenosha St. • Expires 12/31/2015.
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2015 M.E.T. Spr ing
Environmental Event
Household Pollutant
Collection MARCH 28-29
10am to 3pm

Enter at Tulsa State Fairgrounds,
15th & Sanduwsky
Review this link at the MET’s website for items accepted:
http://metrecycle.com/fairgrounds-pollutant-collection-page/

You Can Avoid Paying Health Insurance Penalties

						

*Sign up for Medicare and a Medicare health plan;
three months before you turn 65; the month you turn 65;
up to three months after you turn 65.
*Sign up for a Medicare health plan once you have
been on disability for 24 months. Find out other ways
you can avoid healthcare penalties, free quotes on life
insurance or final expense plans. TODAY!

Sally Topping
Licensed Insurance Agent
918-637-9237

ABC VACS All Brand Cleaners/Vacs
Sales, Service and Supplies

Tulsa (918) 836-7454 Broken Arrow (918) 251-6930
1527 S. Sheridan
510 S Elm Place

Ask about Transamerica’s Life Insurance
Plan with Living Benefits!

To view the latest annual Treasurer’s Report for
Country Aire, please visit this link online:
http://www.cahoa.org/Board/treasury.html

9-5:00

www.myershoe.com
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Recognized as an exemplary Lutheran School



Average class size: 12



Fully Accredited: PreK-12



Christian Character emphasized



College Prep Curriculum



No State Mandated Testing



Sports and Extra-Curricular Activities



Modern Facilities



Scholarships Available



Fine Arts Programs

Please Recycle
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Jan’s

Tax and Accounting Service

Call us to help with your Estate Planning Needs!

“It’s not how much we give but how much
love we put into giving.”-- Mother Teresa

For Individuals
and Small Business
http://www.janstaxandaccounting.com

Janet M. Sanders, E.A.
email: mjsanders2@juno.com
616-618 S. Aspen Avenue
Phone: (918) 258-4800
Broken Arrow, OK 74012
Fax: (918) 259-1002

10 ML Bottle of
Juice for $6!

Your Country Aire Estates

Real Estate Professional since 1989

Gerald Huffman

259-5247 251-4142
Broker Associate, CRRS
Coldwell Banker Select Realtors
ghuffman@cbtulsa.com
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We Love
You
Country
Aire!
Next to Walmart - Southwest Corner of Kenosha
& Aspen • (71st & 145th) • Broken Arrow, OK

(918) 259-WINE (9463)
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Christmas Yard
of the Week
Winnners
by Carolyn Mathieson, CAHOA

The 2014 Christmas Yard of the
Week was another fun event for the
judges of the 4 areas of Country Aire.
The winners are as follows:
Area 1:
2617 W. College St.
413 N. Fir
400 N. Elder Ave.
209 N. Elder
2708 W. College
Area 2:
401 S. Dogwood
2516 W. Commercial
409 S. Dogwood
Area 3
600 S. Fir
501 S. Fir
622 S. Fir Ct.
604 S. Elder Ave.
2637 Houston

Tracies School of Dance
Tap • Ballet • Jazz • Hip Hop • Lyrical • Pointe
Ages 3 to Adult • Combo Classes
Open HOuse enrOllment

New Classes Forming In May
August 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th • 2-4pm
For
Details
orCall
CAll Now
nOW FOr
enrOllment
71st & 145th Mayfair Shopping Center • 918.258.0181
TraciesSchoolOfDance.com

Serving Broken Arrow since 1990

Area 4:
116 S. Joshua
2909 W. College
3004 W. Broadway
2805 W. College
3001 W. Dallas St.
We truly appreciate the hard work
you put in your displays. Such creative
and festive talent makes choosing
difficult!
This summer, after Memorial
Day, the judging will begin for the
Summer Yard of the Week, with the
weekly judging ending the week of

Labor Day. If you are a member of
the homeowner’s association, you
may volunteer to be a judge at our
annual meeting, March 3, 2015. It is
a fun way to meet your neighbors and
reward hard work by presenting the
homeowner with the sign to display
in their yard.
We appreciate all the work you do
in keeping our neighborhood beautiful. I wish you all the best of luck in
the summer contest!
Thank you.
***

Country Aire Homeowner’s Association Membership Payment Coupon
Detach Coupon and Return with payment, mail to: CAHOA, 2608 W. Kenosha, Box 470, Broken Arrow, OK 74012
Name:______________________________________ Telephone No.: (_______)___________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip:______________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________
￼
￼
￼	

q I would be interested in serving as an: q Officer, or q Board of Director of the Association.
q I am interested in serving on a nominating committee for selection of Officers
q I would like to help select yards of the week.
q Select Christmas yard of the week
q I would like to help with: q Easter in the Park q Entrance Improvement

Please return this portion of the invoice with your payment. Please make any necessary changes in the name or address area of the form. Thanks much for your support of
the Country Aire Homeowner’s Association. CAHOA Dues Invoice Annual Dues are $25– Check Payable to Country Aire Homeowners Association or CAHOA. Mail
to: CAHOA, 2608 West Kenosha, Box # 470, Broken Arrow, OK 74012.

Please Recycle
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BA Spring and Summer Events
February 4th — March 26th, 2015.
Green Country Watercolor Society
will have an exhibit, Art in the
Rose District, at the Broken Arrow
Historical Museum.
ShamROCK the Rose – March 14
– Hosted by BA Buzz
Rooster Days – May 8 & 9 - Hosted by Broken Arrow Chamber
Rose Festival – May 16 – Hosted
by Keep BA Beautiful
Wine Eats & Easels – June 12 –
Hosted by BA Neighbors/Arts &
Humanities Council
--------------------------------------------------

Tuesdays in the Park

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Central Park Community Center
1500 South Main Street
Broken Arrow, OK 74012
Contact: 918-519-4491
Free and open to the public
Humanities Council presents the
Tuesdays in the Park concert series.
Every Tuesday in June this fun-filled
event provides great music with
different bands and different music
genres each year at Broken Arrow’s
Central Park. Come enjoy the local
food vendors, bring your lawn chair
and enjoy music as Broken Arrow
welcomes you into their backyard in
this beautiful park setting.

Tuesday, June 2

The Fabulous Midlife
Crisis Band
(Classic Rock)
Tuesday, June 9
SpringStreet
(Bluegrass)
Tuesday, June 16
David Dover
(Southern Rock and Blues)
Tuesday, June 23
Paul Bogart Band
(Country)
Tuesday, June 31
Jambalaya Jass Band
(Dixieland Jazz and Patriotic)

A day without laughter is a day wasted. — Charlie Chaplin
The Broken Arrow
Farmers Market,”
Market on Main ...
is

Blackie Gibson Ins Agcy Inc
Blackie W. Gibson, Agent

713 N Aspen Ave
Broken Arrow, OK 74012
Bus 918-258-5565
blackie.gibson.b3h8@statefarm.com
The greatest compliment you can
give is a referral.

open from 8am until Noon
each Saturday starting April
18 thru September 30, 2015.
Hoping that Live Music will be
heard again at the Saturday
Market, but info has not been
published yet!
Come experience the freshest
vegetables, herbs and fruits from local gardens. You’ll
also find, pastries, free-range poultry, eggs, beef, pork,
cheeses, honey and wine from Oklahoma vineyards.

Signup and talk to your neighbors!

https://countryaireestates.nextdoor.com/news_feed/
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